| INTRODUC TI ON
.Furtherimportantdatacategory isthreats(pressures,drivers),whichareusedtotarget,oravoid,areaswith negative influences on biodiversity, depending on the objective (Joppa etal.,2016) (Joppa etal., 2016) . Relatively little effort has been spent improving maps of threats or costs (Armsworth, 2014) , and thiscouldbeproblematiciftheydrivespatialprioritisationsstrongly (Balmford,Gaston,Blyth,James,&Kapos,2003; Bodeetal.,2008; Naidooetal.,2006) .Itis,therefore,relevanttoquestionhowuncertaintiesindifferentdatatypesaffectconservationdecisions.
Priorworksuggeststhattherearelimitstotheamountofspecies data needed for successful planning (Grantham etal., 2008; Kujala, Moilanen,&Gordon,2018) ,butthesestudiesdonotdiscusstherelative rolesofdifferentdatatypes.Somehaveexploredtheimpactofdifferent datagapsonconservationplans(e.g., Carwardineetal.,2010; Visconti etal.,2013; Wilson&,2005) butonlywithinthecontextofaspecific conservationcase,makingitdifficulttoseparatetheinfluenceofdata uncertainty from other factors, such as conservation objectives, targets,datacharacteristicsandcorrelations (Armsworth,2014; Ferraro, 2003) (Ball etal., 2009) and Zonation (Moilanen etal., 2011a) , ing, the site value directly defines its priority (Turpie, 1995) . In complementarity-basedspatialprioritisation,othermechanismsare addedtopromotebalancebetweenbiodiversityfeatures. (Moilanen, Leathwick, & Quinn, 2011b) . As with biodiversity (Equation4), the aggregate cost value can be generalisedto:
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS
(1) V i = ⎧ ⎪ ⎨ ⎪ ⎩ B i ,(a)B i ∕C i , (b) B i − C i , (c) F I G U R E 1
| Common data types
where
all cost layers k and sites i, andw c is the average weight given to acostlayer.Frequently,therewouldbeonlyonecostlayer,which simplifiesthisexpression.
Habitat condition
Condition describes the degree of intactness (naturalness) (2) 
| Relative influence of different data types
Weexploretherelativeinfluenceofadatalayertositevaluethrough a Jackknife analysis, that is, by adding the layer to an analysis and comparingtheconservationvalueswithandwithouttheadditional layer.Weconsiderthreescenarios:
(1) the 1st instance of adding a data layer to the analysis (e.g., with and without a single cost data layer); 
| Site values vs priority ranks

| Simulation analysis
Weverifythecorrectnessoftheabovemathematicalformulations usingasimulatedmultifeatureprioritisation(detailedinAppendixS2 andS3).Wefirstgeneratedsetsofhypotheticalspecies,withvalues rangingfrom1to10,intoa20×20gridusingunconditionalGaussian simulation(rpackage"Gstat"v.1.1-3).Wesummedthespecieslayers to produce a baseline prioritisation (Equation 1a and 2), giving equal weights to all species. Next, we simulated three additional data layers with values between 1 and 10, but with a predefined
Type of added/changed layer 
Asontheleft.
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| Use of data types in literature
To clarify the differences in the number of layers typically used foreachdatatype,wedrawonexamplesfromscientificliterature. 
| RE SULTS
| The relative influence of data types and number of data layers
When the benefits of acting in a location are defined by the Therelativeimpactofnewcostdataalsodependsonthenumber of cost layers included, which usually is between zero and a few (Kullberg & Moilanen, 2014; Table3) . Therefore, n C is typically orders of magnitude smaller than n B , and the relative impact ofnewcostdatatoaggregatecost(Equation5)islikelytobemuch larger than the impact of new biodiversity data to aggregate benefits (Equation3; Table2; Supporting Information Figure S2 ). This iments. This confirms both our mathematical derivation (Appendix S1)andtheestimatesofrelativeexpectedchangeinTable2,above. 
| Expected change in site value and spatial correlations between data types
| D ISCUSS I ON
There are many factors that shape conservation priority patterns.
This work clarifies the major differences in influences of different datatypesonsitevalueandpriorityranks,withimplicationsfordata collectionandanalysisinterpretation.
Several observations stand out. First, when scoring is used to rank candidate locations across many biodiversity features, con- Fifth,effectsofspatialcorrelationdependondatatype.
Ourresultsarealignedwithpreviousstudiesshowinghowcosts mayinsomesituationsoverridebiodiversityinspatialprioritisations (Armsworth, 2014; Armsworth etal., 2017; Balmford etal., 2003; Bode etal., 2008; Ferraro, 2003; Leathwick etal., 2008; Naidoo etal., 2006) . Our work provides a mathematical explanation and shows how the influence of cost layers significantly depends on the combination of costs and benefits in the objective function TA B L E 3 Numbersoflayersusedforeachdatatypeacross39articlesreviewed,andtherelativeinfluenceofachangeinasingledata layeronthesitevalue(V i ).Thetablegivestheaverage,mode(medianforbiodiversity)andmaximumnumberoflayersused,andthe proportionofstudiesthatusedonlyasinglelayerofthatdatatype(1-only).Thestudies(n =count)usingcostandthreataresubdivided accordingtospecificformulations.RelativeimpactisillustratedbycalculatingtheproportionalchangeinV i usingEquation(1)and (7) (Ferraro,2003; Naidoo &Ricketts,2006) .
Itisonethingtopointoutthatcost,threat,andconditionlayersshouldbeofhighqualityandanothertoproducethoselayers.
Allthesedatatypesaredependentonhumanbehaviourandpreferences, which is a major source of uncertainty. Acquisition and opportunity costs and demand for ecosystem services can change together with land use and economic shifts (Armsworth, 2014; Arponen, Cabeza, Eklund, Kujala, & Lehtomäki, 2010) . Despite the importantroleofthreatsinconservationresourceallocation,arecentstudyfoundthatreasonablequalityglobaldatawereavailable for 14 threats only (Joppa etal., 2016 (Balletal.,2009; Cabeza,2003; Margules & Pressey, 2000; Moilanen etal., 2005) . This has the consequence that the solution becomes more sensitive to additional biodiversity data (Kujala, Moilanen, etal., 2017) . However, if additional data is 
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